Approximately 30 mg of ground and homogenized sample also were dissolved in 10 ml of 10% HC1 and analyzed for bulk phosphorous (using the 213.62 nm line) by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICP). The purpose of these analyses was to account for the amount of bulk REEs that could be associated with acid-soluable phosphatic phases in sediment at Site 762. The detection limit (3c•) for P under these analytical conditions is approximately 200 gg/g rock (--615 ppm POn3'). Concentrations were below this detection limit for all samples analyzed. We therefore assume that maximum acidsoluable POn 3' concentrations in bulk Cenomanian and Turonian sediment at Site 762 are < 615 ppm.
Results and Discussion
The concentrations (Table 1 and Variations in Sm/A1 and Ce/Ce* appear to reflect two trends: (1) increasing REE/A1 and decreasing Ce/Ce* upcore; 
